
THE OTHER
BATTLE

mcrica joined World War I in

1917, months after conflici

France and Genriiiiiy, Almost
immedlately » concern grew

about Ihe spread of venereal disease, which
always posed a problem in an armed conflict.

During the war, 10 percent of iflnesses in (he

Atneriean Expeditionary Force was related lo

sexually transmitted diseases such as syphilis

and gonorrhea. Social reformers persuaded the

government that "control of the sex impulse''

by soldiers was a moral issue, njSTMtich differ-

ent from a woEnan maiDtaining her chastity.

Troops were therefore urged to keep *'clean"

for their IJneIc Sam, sweetheart, wife, chil-

dren, mother and father . . , a daunting task,

especially since '^patriotic prostitutes" and

flappers were willing lo do what they could lo

support the war effort. Young soldiers were

urged to participate in sports, go to theaters or

write letters home ra^er than fraternize with

women. Ouce in FnmCe, soldiers were given

flypts stating: /iarw&»ifMpa^if»>
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^iOJ it! i'fiSvr Shai .vtu may riW^ WtU} OA Ti. irui la give y^m un

,^^rainify to imprme jour lEdtif jtwrdacfllFon

tv^ondmiiid, ymt wiU iuvt dejnmira sitf ^o\^n\jn£mW will

Afli* wailed Lit oppnnaai^utfn^wai^j/oarjiatiaii In i^t.

wienM/jfiBiUA w guUiy oja mrot ivirw^

FORGlLi" lUtl M I Mf 'Sr/vrri TAKF EUROPEAN D/SEASE

TOAMESfCA. rOU MUSTGO HOlUfECLEAN!!

Viewed ihrough a prism of near-

Vl[:*orian moiralilv, (he baWie fn c^niTrof vi:ncusal distNaw

and lo dimmiih alc:ohoJ consqmplnin tluriiiji World War I

resulted in preachy, finger-wagging Cartoons and posten;

ihal lacked The humor and -leir-ckprct^udon of later

cffons. Whde outsianding canoomiii buch ss ""WaUy"
Wallgrenn Bruce Bumsfeathet* "Ding" Darling and

I^^Gjr Crosby lued war fhcnies, Ike msin source of edu-

tatiniia] carEfinns Wii'i. Hic In!binn;rbn Lahfiraiorv of the

Amiy Medical Musliuiu in Waihingiui;, D-C. Medical
illuslralor Wi Uiam T, Schwan tm Ihc Analomical An
nL'[iiirrftnim of ftic Laboratory, assisted byiMonia L.

flow, who ttecame a ma^aKtiw iilpismutf.i^^^v^
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AUli[]i]^h Paul Terry p(mosl famous laier as Ibc
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Tctryiuoai animainrj was on start ;in,i Mj.^ I Jeischiir

and JJt, Bray of Bray Sludios w^Tf tuiiiullwJ, no anti-

VD animated films Were made. Ingi^iad lantern slidei
\Ui^':w gbH;^, vers!i>ns of (oday's 3,imm jJides) were pio-
JuLcd n> edutaie inxjps by [lie Medical Museum'j? 30
sioff anists. The lantera-slidc showsjuxi^iosed canoop^
uflih sromach-iuming piccores ^jfadvaoced stages of ven-
tral djsefl.^c. Th<? jrlisl^ wl:t!; diomI^ trained rritzilical

5tusirators, anJ iheir caiTotiiii are more sirailar lu Itio

W^'s political cartoons and mafiaanB iHu^r^Mti 'tboa
they ari: to comic strips- While some cartoons were
signeti by Tfeay, E;Q. Th^rand RA, Afldsfwa,

nnsiEmd- Sofnc Hrl was |jnffii*^
done 'by oiher soldier-cartoon i si a lite Roscoe
NoTTinglun, w^io jfiined rhe ^laff as a cariooniMia.
19J9, bui ibey mosily wctked anojiyninualy.

Of course. aD wais have casuaitiejj, and World "Wat I's

Skiriiijih a^ninsi [he scourj^e venerea] disease was nodff-
ferciiL—ii fell Jar iftoii of campleie success Jis many sol-
diers were nnperauaded. by [tie govemmcnl enlrealiea.
Bur Iht govfiTnmenCs artisls. largely working in
flnonymity. ^nv^: tm the front llneSn prtxludnp caniH^ri
wait conihining itijuti loctics and naivctu ihai mighl now
appear hopeiessly idealistic yet is consiiit^E wilE Oia
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